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Philo-C elts.
The Philo Celtic movement is steadily gaining 

ground We have its study now recommended 
by all our conventions. We are in daily receipt 
of letters from all parts of the country full of en
thusiasm in its behalf.

Prest. Finn of the P C. S. is a most efficient 
officer.- He is at the hall always on time.

Brother Graham is very desirous to have the pi
ano in order. *

Expresident Gilgannon is in no way pleased with 
the reception tendered Messis Sexton and Red
mond by the N. L. Council. Instead of its being 
a brilliant reception Mr. G says the hall presented 
a funereal appearance until Mr. Sexton begun to 
speak. This state of things would not exist only 
for the truckling starchamber conduct of the Coun
cil. Had they yielded to the Gaelic Classes’ re 
quest the hall would be tilled to overflowing, and 
the Irish envoys could enter amidst the soul-thril
ling strains of O‘Donnell Aboo. rendered by the 
united choirs of the societies, yes. it would be far 
different from the numby dumby manner in which 
they were ushered to the platform.

Brother Heaney we are pleased to see. is becom
ing himself again. That is a regular and enthusi
astic student.

The Misses Dunlevy, Murray, Guiren, Kearney 
Moran, Hanney, Collins, Casey, Cassidy, Shields, 
and Rogers are very regular attendants.

Messrs. Walsh, Lennon, SloaD, Hyland, Dowd, 
and some other members should pay more atten
tion to their Gaelic studies, as they will be left be
hind if they do not look sharp.

Brothers Cassidy and Dunning are devouring 
Bourke‘s Grammar. Others should follow their 
examples.

Miss Ellie Donnelly and the Misses Crowley are 
getting along splendidly with their “dictation” 
lessons.

Ihe Misses Costello, Brennan, etc. have not yet 
returned from the country.

Brother Morrissey has his Italian friend well up 
in the First Book.

Vice Prest. Lacey can chat nicely in his native 
language now, though he did not know a letter of 
the alphabet when he joined the society.

Our old brother T. Curden is always on hand 
when there is a pinch.

About 1500 Gaels attended the P. C. picnic on 
Aug. 13th.

Our Savannah acquaiutauce stated to us that he 
was highly delighted with the enthusiasm d isplay- 
ed by some of our Phila. Gaelic friends.

Brother McGrath of the N. Y. P. C. S. has the 
finest Gaelic library we have ever seen.

Mr, T Erly, the senior active member of all the 
societies, has sent a large number of subscribers 
lately,—the names with others will appear in the 
next iisae.

We were pleased to see the progress which the 
lady members of the N. F. S. P. L L. are making 
in theii music lessons, particularly our old friends 
the Misses Lynch, Logue Ryan, etc.

We called to the N. F. P, C S. the other day, 
and were pleased with the fine display of Irish 
books which may be seen there. Prest. Veeres 
was very attentive to the wants of the pupils and 
the veterans. Capt. Norris and Mr. Mcgrath were 
imparting their Gaelic lore to Messrs Cromien and 
McDermott who digested it with avidity.

Prest. Morrissey of the N: \\ S. P. I. L. is a 
first class Irish speaker.

Messrs T Cassin and S. P. Bodkin have returned 
from their European tour.

Conns. J. C. Mcguire has not yet retarned from 
the banks of the Shannon.

Mr. J. M. Shanahan did not take his usual Eu
ropean trip tliis year- He has contented himself 
with Saratoga and the Catskills.

Organise Yoitr Societies.

The N. Y. Society for the Preservation of the 
Irish Language, has issued in handsome pamphlet 
form, Prof. RoehrigS letter on the Irish Language, 
which will be forwarded on receipt of six two cent 
stamps, to any address in the U. S., Canada, Ire
land, England, or Scotland. Address, Society Pres
erration Irish Language, 114 E. 13th st., N. Y 
City, N. Y.

Those who det-ire to form in the locality iu which 
they reside, classes for the study of Irish, will find 
the task both easy and agreeable, if they procure 
a few copies of this pamphlet for circulation among 
those whom they desire to interest. The man 
who after perusing it does not feel inclined to do 
his share to advance the cause of his national 
tongue, is not much use either to America or Ire
land. Societies already existing should circulate 
it freely among their American friends, whose o- 
pinions on Irish subjects, need to be strengthened 
with reasons for the faith we profess.

Sound of the Vowels—long.—

Á sounds like a in war, as bÁpp, top.
é • • e ere, céjji, wax.f 44
1

44 ee “ eel. njftj' fine.
<5 “ o “ old, <5ft, gold.
Ú “ 44 u “ rule, lip, fresh.

Short-—
44A 44 a in what, as, 5Ajx, near.44e • 4 e “ bet beb, died.

i
44 i “ ill;’ njjl, honey

o 44 o •* got, “ toe, wound.4U 4 44 u “ put, “ nwo, thing.

0
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S621521N 136215 CéjCjNN, ó RUJ3- 
D621RD — Continued.

CU5A)- FOÓA -Of CAppA]3-tJA-RAjte,
Of pÁjlce nornan) a]5 cDrrjAprAt]A)$e At]

bAjle;
Of reArtifiA -óArr) At]t] 50 sléAr-OA,
2l’r of*ce feAtjcujr ’sujtjt] aV FéApoA

Do -C)(3i5 Ioac 5Uft Af At] Aep 
Do cujceA]- éuJcA At]tj tú'd.
2t)A]t 'OO bA]l]'$'OATl 50 lé][t 
Cut] lÁjft) -00 CftocA liorrj.

Of SeÁ5At) Seór x>’a r^>|ú54 le 5Á]]te,
’O CAOb rt]e t>' pejcnpc ajji At] CAOb-fo 

f Á]le;
Do (\U5 ]*e 50 tr)u)t)ceApcA A]p lÁjii) oprrj 
2l‘r CWJ11 T© pótt]Att]rA trjfle pÁ]lce.

Df PÁ]o Ó’Criot]ACA)t] 50 bÁcrt]Afi.
215UT At] Sufbt]T]éAC ré]t] 30 5nÁ5tt)Ap ; 
Of Pe]5 A’r Cájc A5U1- 2I)Á]pe,
5ac a te 1*5ACAb ’5 50I ’f A5 5Á]pe.

Seo ’i’CtíAC At) Paopac. be)peAt)t] pe ajp
lÁ]ft] OptTJ,

Se"co beACA,” 'oubAjpc pe, “cotjtjo]* cÁ 
cú.”

Nf FAT5A bf re At|]'Ú'0 Att] lÁCA]p,
5'íf1 >')akpaj3 ]*e 'ofottj cot]t]or bf a

tt]ÁCA]p.

2l"lP tt]' FOCAl ’OUJC A5Uf Ajp tt]0 IÁÚ],
50 b-pujl 5oleóp "ofob Atiro caoj]*ac pÁrt];
CuA^-OAp A 'C-CjJOAr Ó CAt]5A0>Ar AtjÁll, 
21']- cÁ rjA-o 50 ]-Á]*ca le rt]t]Á 7 clAt]t).

Da]1]3-CAP CÚjATt] t]A con|Ap]\A]tj’ 5olé]fi
2t)Ap beAC ]*5aca tíurjtAÓA at] Aeip;
Of 5PeAt]t] opCA 3olé]]t asu]- áca]-,
2I)e t>' ]Fe]C]-]t]C Ajp At] GAObpA fÁ]le

OéAt)ATtjA]t cpf cpeAt]A -oe ’t] oftce, 
CpfAtj cut] bftbe, cut] i*5eului5eAccA A’p 

cut] i
DpbrtiAjt 50 ttjefpeAc A5 caca* vjt>e At]t] 
5Arj bpót] t]A buA]pc, 5At] 3leo t]A 5pUAjn]

Do corAtt]U]l At] oftice te ceAtjrj ré]le 
21tjuA]p a bA]l]5-DAp a t>-ceAt)t]CA céjle ; 
D'pAtiAtT)Ap ruAr "of cpéjr ’tj ft]eÁt)of-6ce, 
Nf buAjlcAc co'cIa t)o coftice.

Of-Ó-OAp A3 cpÁcc A]fl At] ]-eAt]-Cfp,
’S A]P A l)ACC CpUAj5)t]t] Ap ^Ab’-OAp Cpf-D 
2I5 CeACG ApÁlt 'DÓ)b GAp X)-CAO)'Oe,
21Y tt]Ap A *’ éjpj5 leo ]-A Gfp reo-

Of r.5©^ P)At]u)5eACCA ’5U)t]t] ó'tj bPAO-
PAC,

2l’r -oubAjpc Rjotjrj 2tJ|c$Uú)Ajl AbpÁrj; 
5ac t]--oune cujp cejrc oprt] péjrjeAC, 
2t)Apir rne]r-03]5nAf*e-OFÁ5 Jf]tj]r yr^x.

Of SeÁ5Ati Si(5r A5ur PAOPAJ5,
2I5UP At) PAOpAC GAttJAl -óe’t] of-óce 
215 peArjcur 'OAn))'a Ajp At] Sgác r^,
2l’r ja'd C0)r t]A ce]t]e a caca a bpfopA

’Sas CU]P rfor -óAtrjrA A]p At] niéj-0CAb.
pÁp

Do puApA-OAp pjaúj ó PurjcÁjt) ;
CÁ ri^-o Atjoir 50 pocAjp r^rcA.

2l’r Put]cÁ]t] leo, 50 ttjft], tt]AcÁt]GA

S3AGAÚ) tt]Ajc cpéjp Arj njeAtiorj-oftice, 
Do cuaJoap 30lé]p a bAjle; 
jr cupcA GuippeAC cr]Á]5Ge bforTA, 
2I5U]- cuA-iAr 5At] rrjojtl Ajp a leAbAt>.

Jr fa-oa FAprjtjrj.é, Sgác Dorcú]t],
2l5ur ir 5l©ó|$ce AP Á]G é, CApj5-pA-

FAjle,
2l5ur X)A p-ÁpeÓ5)r)tj 5AC ájg Ap 5AbA]-, 
Nf ’l Aotj Á]c X)fob rt]Ap At] bAjle!

CAbA]p tt]0 beAUt]ACC 'OATt] ft]Uft]C]p yé]t) 
2l5Uf T]A -i]A5pAt] 'COft]A COtt]AppA]p’ 30 

lé]p ;
ÓlAjtti Arjo]]- 'OO flÁ]t)Ge CA]p ]*A]le,
De bpAop beA5 u]]-]5e ’5up goJa b]OGÁ]le.

Df 5AC Art] A3 5uf5e cutt] Dé t>ATt),
2t)0 beAGA 'OO leApÚS’-Ó A]P Ap PA05AI-P0 
Cup 50 Ti-'OeUt]G]t]p '0)CC]0tl A]P nj’ApAtt] 

A3 -téApAt),
’Sa be]6 ApeAft]A]l ApuAjp A5 gu5G)5 At)

bÁT An) tt’éjljob.

’CÁ ttjfle bl]At)A)t] A5UP OCG S-CéA-OGA, 
Cejépe bl]A*ApA A’p cejf.pe fjcj-d leo a 

t]-é]t]freACC,
ó CAJTJ15 CpfO]"D A 5-COlAT] -OAOt]A,
2lt)UAp A]p ap gaIaiYj-ta curt] rm A5

f AOpA.
r. céjcjNN, <5 sgag 2t)Arr-
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Aug. 27, ’84.
2lcob)T]tie.

Do cujp cú op.ni Ajp -D-cúr,
21sur "do buA)l nje 5A11 cújy ;
2lc tjf’l nie yóy ni|Uce tjo seÁppcA,
Ce 50 b-yujl cuyA 'opocrrjújtice beÁppcA.
21p GÓ5A.5 cú ^p yl)Ab 'DUl) n° A ni-bol5 

T1A b<3 ?
’SA G-ylfte tlA’p cluitl CÚ GpACG pjAtTJ Ajp 

‘‘$a5'Ta,1a NuAt;”
’N ájg cortjAiple V 'oe)5fAtr)plA x>o ÉAb- 

AlpU 'DÚ]t)r],
G115AJP CApcuirne 'oo oAO^Ajlse Cú)5e 

2I]úiíiajíj.
2lri A]G ú'D a b-TAfSAC At] ycolAjpe bocc 

A COyA fftje,
SI5UT yoy5A \a n5elrr)P© ó yuAcc nA 

rínei
t)eAc yAjlce pojnje Atirj 50 x>e<5 ’y coftce, 
2lsuy cojUacga njefiipAc A$e a l<3 ;yAT 

. x>’ oftce.

Na tjAj y)n t)í b]OTj 'oújtir) opc ija lejyse, 
t)ejC A5 CtAjbApACG SpÁTlA rtJAp A beAC 

yeAp njeirse;
2l’y njAp beAc ceólAti, A5 cpAcc Ajp c- 

to5lu|ttj ■p'éjTj,
’S5AII A5AG AC CA]bAJplA]l CAinGe ’y 

■pnieApACAjl té)5)t].

Oeip t)A corr)ApyA)n’ liortj tiac y)u,
2loti coppA GAbAjpc opc ijfoy m<5 ;
2t)Ap bejcyÁ A5 pA]x>e CAjnce ó rr)Ajx>jt) 

30 tj-oftce,
2lsur ill 'OA'o’ eile cú ac hiáIa 5AO]ce.

______________ Oéj S621C.

The blood of Munster is up. We 
have a basket-full uf poetic communi
cations defending the Oé)yeAC; so we 
opine that 2léojb)ne has got himself in. 
to hot water.— Here are a few of them.

Sgac Neni JepyeS.
O’ 2téob]iiíje.
6 ’iluAjp -do coyA)tj nio bpósA GojyG)úti, 
Do clu]tie&y-yA cpacc A)p yAin Cúise 

2t]un)At],
2lip tt]é)V at) pAt>’ A5uy yeAbAy An coc- 

ÚjA'Ó
Do bej-óeAt» A3 yeApA)b) SAgyAtjA Mua-6. 
SeAjAT) 0’5pfon)A, Ay Cot), at] ClAjp.

Scag Nern j0!10- bút)ÁyA. Ar1 yic©A* 

Curt) 21cob]'ni)e.

NÁ cujp yn)|U5 Ay vo puy rjl°T ”10,
2I5 cpACG A]p Cii)5e 2t)urr)AT] t)0 A)p SaJ 

yAt)A Nil At) 5
but X)<5)5 l)on) yéjr) 5up nióp At) yeAll 
2lot) coppA cAbAipc A)p no lejcin-ye 

’bpeAlt.

)y yAnA yApyA)t)5 é, ConcAe CopcAiS©- 
]y n)dp At] cu]n ollAft) bf Arjn AV V)ll*e’
2i5uy tia t)]A)5 yin nfl NAin3 or10 'i0 

nedm
be]G A3 cÁjn© oAetilse Cú|5e 2t]ún)A|n-

Nfl yppeAC yjp AnnA^ no onbjp,
2l’y tjf’l cum yspfob ac AtriAló)p ;
N] yé]n)p l]on) 5An a bejc a njA5A yác 

’rA5 5Airi©i
Nuajp a cftim cii An’ rrjolAt yé)n 5° n* 

Ápn n)Ap ysolAjpe.
CopcAj5©Aó.

Scag Doycuin, 2IU5. 25, ’84. 
Cun) 2lcobfne. ó Óon)Áy RuAt, ó Con

í’opclÁjpse—Waterford.

Nfl cjaU An’ CAjnc n<5 é|yeAcc>
Sé n)OCUA]p)n) n^c b-yu)l AnnAC A<^

um;
2I)ap An yAix> A’y GÁ cujrnne Arn’ c©A,in» 

Xl’Ap p<5)5. .
Do CUAlAy-yA cpACG A)P SA5yAtp^ 

NUAt.”
21)a CAiniP Apfy 5AeSf5e Cújse 2tJfiit1At)* 
2l'y n)A yÁ§Ann GÚ Aon luce aip SaJ- 

yAnA NuAt,’’
Cujpyjt nje SeÁ5An O’SujlebÁjn. )°r5A 

boycujn,
Cun] 3AbA]lc, 5An njojU v a boy ajp vo

có)n. .
D, RU21D, Ay Con PopG-

Do’n 2icobfnne- cijjcaso 21U5. 20

Da m-beyteAt A5Att)yA mo cleAG Ajlpin. 
21suy 50 b-yAjAjnn A 5*c’a1N'- cú ^° rA 

5-Ct0)cfn,
Do buA]iy]nn ynAi’bifn "oe ajp x>o bun'®UTi 
’Sa G-yli5e nAc 5-cÁmceÁ Apfy 5Aet)l5e 

Cú)5e 2t]iin)An.
SeA5An Oub 0’5A^A^’ 

Ó ConcAe óobApAx>ÁpAnn-
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the meeting of the waters.

Translated from Moore’s Melodies into 
Irish for the Gael bv

WM. RUSSELL.

Air—Called in English The Old Head 
of Denis: But in Irish known as,
Ca-o é nn vo ’r) cé rn bAjpeApp rin

VÓ.

Note—This song contains five lines to 
the verse because in singing, the last 
line requires to be repeated, which 
produces a very agreeable effect.

Nf T yé ApppA ■DOITJAt) U]le AOp JleAtpi

ejle ri5®.
2t]Ap At] T]-5leAt]t] ]Ot]t] A b->-U]l C1ITT]A]V 

5eAl t] a t)-ujT'5f'6e ;
0! péAppAt) 5AÓ x)é]5 rt]e vo bjc 1P vo 

M5-
Sut a 'o-C]ié)5eAt5 ]*r)UA'ó-5lA]]'e At] jop- 

AjtD dtp cpofúe.

Nf tj-é 5up b] At] NÁ'OÚjp vo P5®JC 
50 CÁ]t>

21 cpjopoAl ir TÁjpe a l]-uA]cpe 5AT) 
cÁ]ttj;

Dj l]'é Aojbtje ppucÁjpfp, t)Á ÁptsÁjp, t]Á
yiór,

23c pon é)5)t) ejle ]]• v]dp-5Plr)r)ef°f •

]p é 50 pA]b lÁjrrj-tjorrj At]t) cÁjptie tt]o 

cléjb,
Oo tifiAoitiieAccAjS te b-Ájlle, Altl Ájlle

5AC r5é)frj ;
2l5U]- -o’ A]p)5 50 tp-bpeAScAjS)"© 

bpjoccA jp peÁpp
’DUAJp A CJ0Í>rtJUJt3 A P5ÁCA Ó Att]ApCA]b

5pÁí>.

21 $leApp tifl CA)C'0Abt]A tt)0 Pol^T®
bo rA,tf

2l"0 bpoUAC Ap ftOP5A-Ó, A b-poóA]p tpo

'óÁrt)-
’n Ájc a b-pÁ5Att]AO)rne r°rA 6 rc°ih- 

tt)]b cpopce,
2t)Ap frieAróAj-o vo fpoéA a p-Aop-cujle

rft

Bend the Gael to your friends in the Old Conn 
try, two copies for a year for One Dollar. Your 
friends will be glad to hear from you in that way.

AS SLOW OUR SHIP.
Translated into Irish for the Gael

By Wm. RUSSELL.
Air—“The Girl I left behind me.”

And respectfully inscribed to Thomas Griffin, Esq, 
of Lawrence, Massachusetts, as a slight testi
monial of regard for his great love for the ancient 
mellifluoas musical Gaelic vernacular of his sires.

it]Ap SeApp Áp lorj5 50 tt]Alt a cIa]]*
21 p-AjAjt» t]A 5AOjce séjpe,

Do "ÓeApC A bAp-bpACAC A]p-pA]p
Do ’t] ínnre bf rí ’cpé]5]on;

’S Tt)Ap-r)t) 5 At] pot]t] -oo cejteAti) a 5- 
cé]p,

Do pjApAtt] Ó t]’Áp t]-5AOlCA]b,
’S xio cApArjrj Áp 5-cpojtie, 6 ?t] ptjSe ’t) 

Áp tt]é]t].
Cut] t]a bujt’ne ’bjtieAp ’pÁp tj-'oéjS-qe.

215 CtÁp At] Ó]l r®A* A fujtieAtt], 50 
"otuc,

21 cpÁcc Ajp btjA'óApGA]b cpé)5ée,— 
be rtnjo"OAib -oeAlpAC le cacuSa-*,

Có pAOt], có -ouA]pc a t]-5Aei)ce;
2lc GU5At)t) Ap CUjrppe CUjAIPp A]p.pA]r 

5AC cufbpeAC re^p p’Ap cpé)5 p|pp, 
’S If tp]l)r ] ’P CUAC tpÁ5CUA]pG -o’a blAp 

CucA-po -oo bj-óeAr ’pAp p-t3éj5-pe.

21 'O-G) p l'tpCJAp ’pitAJp CApGAp llptj 
0)leÁp pó 5leAppGÁp ■OpAOI'ÓSAÓGA, 

OjteApp PIA^AJP, 5lAr-AtU]pp, blÁGttJAp,
■ofl.

’S 5AC Pit) AC ÓPÁ* A5 Gj'SeACC App 
Sca* rAOiljrpi'-o 5up rpóp Ap leAp.

Da -0-GU5A-6 peAlt) pA]'D_pé tujpp,
21 5ApF)Or "DO ’p bÁf Ap Á]C c<3 'oeAp 
Le CUJ-O v'a tp-bf-óeAr ’pÁp p-'oéiS-pe.

2t]Ap Alt]ApCA]-0 lucc r|ííhA]l GA]l-A]f, 
’NUA]p rO]p 50 -OÚbAC -DO CéAppAJ-O, 

215 bpeAGpuSAó A]p Ap lujrpe IA5 
Do Cj'ÓJ'D ’pA P--OJA.J5 A’ tAOtpAt) J— 

SeA-Ó CApAtpAO)"D, A peOJp Áp TAOSAjl, 
be ptpÚJG Ap CÚrpA "ÓAp -D-CpAOCAt), 

Joppór 50 b-pA]SeAtpAO]T pAtApC A]P
rpr®

Do’p JpeApp 'oo bf-óeAp ’pAp p-xiéjj-pe.

Let our readers not forget the^Gaelic Journal. 
For it address Rev. J. E. Nolan, O. D; C. St. Te
resa's, Clarendon at. Dublin Ireland,
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DR. MACNISH’S ADDRESS
Continued

Dr. Joyce, among others, has done much in his 
Irish Names of Places to excite the interest of Celt
ic scholars ; to show how the topographical names 
of Ireland were formed ; and to verify the motto 
which he has adopted, “Triallam timcheali na 
Fodhla, Let me travel round Ireland.” His lect
ures leave no room to doubt, that those who gave 
their names to the various places in Ireland spoke 
pure Gaelic, and were accurate observers of the 
physical peculiarities of that country. So success
ful have the efforts of the Society for the preserva
tion of Irish language already been, that Irish 
Gaelic is now taught in the Schools of Ireland, and 
that patriotic and enlightened members of that So
ciety have gained for Ireland the commendation of 
Horace : “Prima feres Ederae victricis vraemia,9*

Thomas Stephens, the learned author of the Lit
erature of the Kymry, states that Welsh or Walsch 
is n t a proper name, but a Teutonic term signify
ing Strangers. The Welsh, or Kymry,—which he 
contends is the correct designation, are the last 
remnant of the Kim neroi of Homer and of the Kym
ry, the Qimhri of Germany. From the Cimbric 
Chersonesus, (Jutland, Stephens further avers, a 
portion of the Kymry landed on the shores of 
Northumberland, gave their own name to the 
County of Cumberland, and, in process of time fol
lowed the seaside to their present resting place 
where they still call themselves Kymry, and give 
their country a similar name. Regarding the ob
scure, though very important question, as to 
whether the Kymry preceded the Gaels in their 
occupation of Britain, it is po sible to cite the au
thority of two very able Welshmen in favor of the 
theory, that the Gaels must have preceded the 
Kymiy. The topographical names of Great Brit
ain and Irelaud go to prove, that Celts who spoke 
Gaelic must have occupied those countries for a 
sufficiently long time to give to the prominent 
head-lands and mountains, and bays and lochs, 
and rivers, the names that they still bear.

Edward Lhuyd, the famous author of the Arch- 
aeo ogia Brittannica, who expended five years in 
travelling among those portions of Great Britain 
and Ireland where the Celtic languages were spo
ken ; who is justly regarded as the father of Welsh 
philology, and whose important services are thus 
commended by one of his Celtic admirers :

‘ Unde feres tanto molimine grates,
Val quae 8int meri s dona paranda tuxs !” 

writes ; “Nor was it only North Britain that these 
Gwydhelians (Gael) have in the most ancient times 
inhabited, but also England and Wales ;*** and 
our ancestors did, from time to time, force them 
northward. From the Kintyre of Scotland where 
there are but four leagues of sea, and from the 
County of Galloway and the Isle of Man, they

passed over into Ireland, as they have returned 
backward and forward often since. Whoever takes 
notice of a great many of the names of the rivers 
and mountains throughout the Kingdom, will find 
no reason to doubt that the Irish-must have been 
the inhabitants when these names were imposed.’* 

Professor Rhys, of Oxford, himself a Welshman 
and a Celtic scholar of large attainments, thus 
writes {Celtic Britain, p. 212,213,) with reference 
to inscriptions that are to be found in Wales; 
“The Celts who spoke the language of the Celtic 
Epitaphs were Goidels, belonging to the first Celt
ic invasion of Britain, and of whom some passed 
over into Ireland and made that island also Celtic 
* * * Some time later there arrived another Celtic 
people. These latter invaders called themselves 
Brittones and seized on the best portions of Brit
ain, driving the Goidelic Celts before them to the 
west and north of the island.*** Their Goidelic 
speech which was driven out by the ever encroach
ing dialect of the Brythones was practically the 
same language as that of the Celts of Ireland, of 
Man, and of Scotland,” When Welsh scholars of 
the acumen and Scholarship of Lhuyd and Rhys 
concede, that the Gaels must have preceded the 
Kymry in the occupation of Britain ; and when the 
inference is quite natural that those writers always 
deferred to the spirit of the Welsh proverb ; My 
cheri gy f of ni gyvyeith,” Thou wilt not delight to 
put one of the same language in fear ;” it may be 
maintained that honest argumentation can lead to 
no other conclusion than this,—that the evidence 
which is available points distinctly to an earlier 
occupation of Britain by Celts who spoke Gaelic. 
There is no likelihood, however, ihat scholars who 
hold a different theory respecting the arrival of the 
earliest Celts in Great Britain, will be content to 
acquiesce in the opinions of Lhuyd and Rhys, with
out making a further effort to substantiate their 
own views. The Welsh aphorism has manifold ap
plications : Kudvy ktissyessyt keissyadon, “As long 
as there will be things to seek for, there will be 
seekers.” In the preface to his “Grammatics Cel
tics,” Zeuss asserts that “it can by no means be 
established that there was a fellowship or an iden
tity of language between the British and the Irish 
(Brittannos et Hibernos), in the 8th or 9 th cent
ury ; nor even at a much older date, although it is 
abundantly manifest that both dialects or langua
ges have begun from one fountain.” The Welsh 
have a copious literature. As well in prose as in 
verse, they have many works of venerable antiqui
ty, and, therefore, of great value and interest. To 
the Kymry justice is merely done, whenever it is 
said, that for faithfulness to their language and 
their traditions ; for a resolute determination to 
uphold their language and to cultivate it assidu
ously i.i these modern days , for a liberal recogni
tion of excellence in writing the Welsh language 
either in verse or prose ; for a refreshing absence
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of everything that betokens & desire to ignore or 
forget tbeir language ; for a well arranged system 
to make every Welshman proud of his 1 nguage 
and his people and country—tne palm has to be 
cheerfully awarded to them among the Celts of 
Great Britain and Ireland. The name of the Rev. 
Griffith Jones will be ever dear to every patriotic 
Welshman ; for he was the lirst who made any suc- 
cessful attempt to erect Schools foi the instruction 
of the people in their own language. Mr. Jones 
began his patriotic work in 1730, and devoted 
himself for thirty years to that work, with the grat
ifying success of establishing 220 schools during 
that time. It may, roughly speaking, be said that 
from the departure of the Romans in 446, A. D., 
until Llywellyn, Ap Gruff, dd, was killed in I282’ 
and with him theliberty and independence of Wales 
were lost ; the Welsh had to fight pro ariset focis. 
It is Taliessin who says ;

“Ban gicir pan disgleir,
Bann'ic/i pan lefeir.”
‘"High is truth when it shines,
Higher when it speaks.”

Frequently during the centuries that intervened 
between the departure of the Romans from Brit
ain, and the overthrow of Welsh independence, the 
Brythonic energy arose. Bryt onic YniwtB dydyrch- 
efis. The Welsh muse found congenial and con
tinuous employment in celebrating the victories of 
the Kymnc princes. Thus vast accessions to the 
poetical literature of Wales were made.
. The Welsh Eisteddfods or Ehteddfoddau, those 

sittings, or Sessions, or Congresses of Bards, or 
literati, which are now held almost every year, 
must have an immense power so far as inducing the 
Welsh people to love their language, and their lit
erature, aud the traditions of their country is con
cerned ; so far as determining to be faithful t> 
tbeir nationality is co cerned ; so far as refusing 
on grounds of strict utilitarianism to forget their 
language, and to ignore or think lightly of their 
literature, is concerned. “When I see/’ writes 
Matthew Arnold, “the enthusiasm these Eistedd
fods can awaken in your whole people, aud then 
think of the tastes, fhe literature, the amusements 
of our own lower and middle class, lam filled with 
admiration for you. •’ It is said that the Gorsedd 
or Assembly from which the i isteddiod has sprung, 
is as old as the time of Prydain, the son of /Edd the 
great, who lived many centuries before the Chris
tian era. Several Kisteddfods were held in the re
mote pa-t. It it said of Rhys ab Tewdwr who as
sumed the sovereignty of Sooth Wales in 1077, that 
be brought from Britanny to Wales the system of 
the Round Table, and restored it with regard to 
minstrels and bards as it had been at Caerleon up
on LTsk, under the Emperor Arthur. The Welsh 
Eisteidfoddau exercise a most healthfnl influence 
io stimulating the literary ambition of the more in
telligent and thought ul of the Kymry. Those an
nual gatherings aud the prizes which are offered 
in connection with them, had much to do in indu

cing Thomas Stephens, the Eugene 0‘Curry of 
Welsh literature, to give to the world the benefit 
of his extensive knowledge of the literature and 
traditions of his country. The Prince of Wales t ff- 
ered a prize in 1848, to be given at an Eisteddfod 
at Abergavenny, for the best essay on the literature 
of Wales during the twelfth and succeeding centu
ries. Stephens was successful in gaining the 
prize which was thus offeredi His Essay, now 
known as the “Literature of the Kymry/* is regard
ed as one of the most important contributions that 
has ever been made to Welsh literature. After 
writing other works on various subjects, Stephens 
died in 1875.

It is affecting lo learn, on the authority of his 
biographer, that when the Eisteddfod was held at 
which he gained the prize that the Prince of Wales 
offered, the bardic name which was attached to the 
Essay was read out, and the silence of expectation 
was most painfal ; for Archdeacon Williams, of 
Cardigan, as he rose to make the award, declared 
“that a new star was to appear that day in the lit
erature of Wales. Again the name rang through 
the building ; and then a young man, with marks 
of severe study upon his face, rose and announced 
that he was Tiicmos Stephens, the author of the 
successful Essay.

A large number of Welsh MSS. exists. With 
the exception of the MSS. that are in the British 
Museum and in the libraries of Oxford and Cam
bridge, the Welsh MSS. that are extant are in 
private collections. 'There is the Hengwrt collec
tion which bears that designation in consequence 
of its being made by Robert Vaughan of Hengwrt. 
Jones, another collection of MSS., and Vaughan 
agreed, that on the death of one of them, the sur
vivor should become possessor of the whole collec
tion of MSS.

To what is kuowu as the “Myvyrian Archaeolo
gy of Wales,” a very interesting history attaches. 
Owen Jones, to whose patriotism and indomitable 
energy, the honor belongs of preparing and pub
lishing the “Myvyrian Archaeology,” was a native 
ot Myvyr. From his childhood he had a remark
able affection for the treasures of his country‘s lit
erature. He repaired, at an early age, to London, 
where he pursued the trade of furrier with such 
perseverance and success, that he amassed consid
erable wealth which he generously expended in the 
trautfcriptionoi MSS. His Archaeology which bears 
the name of his native valley, and which is acknowl
edged to be the great repertory of the literature of 
his nation, was publisned in 1801, and in 1803.

(To be continued.

The Blind Asylum at Drumcoudra, near Dublin 
Ireland, is the only Catholic iustitutiou in exist, 
euce which prints bo ,ks in Fnglish for the use of 
the baud. The inmates receive a good general 
education, are well instructed in their religion 
aud are trained to some useful trade, chosen ao- 
cordlug to each persons capabilities, which will 
enable them hereafter to earn their livelihood. The 
place is mauaged by the Carmelites, the Superior 
being Father Nevin. Ate
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215 vi)n Cjlle CpeA5Ajr) reAt> co-oaR rrje pAOjp faoj bpórj,
’S le l)-éjp)í> tja rt)A)nr)e gamjc Ajpuip pa tt)o -óéjt) le pós j 
D) 5JIUA1-Ó 5tijY-t>A)ce ’cj, ’r lA)t)-cjp ’tJA C)Ab TVJAJl <5p. 
t)'é AO)bí)eAr at) ioon)A)r) bejc A5 ArrjApc Ajp at) p)o5A)rj 05!

5

>T

21t) c-Sf5eo5.
21 t|AU-y)p CApCAt)t)A)5 1)A CAJCeAp CUrA A TJ-5AlpA)$ bp<5]í),
2lc éjp)£> 50 GApAjíi V CA)p l)ort)-rA riAp ’r^ p<5-d ;
50 Gfp tieAp AT) $eAllA)ti T)AC b-pUA)p 5A)lt At)t) ceA-© pépn 50 ^<5)11,
5©AbAjp AOjbpeAp Ajp 1)-aUaoj-6 'DO'D' rpeAllA le r)AT1TA ceojl.

2lt) t>Apt>.
21 pjojAjt) rt))tjr, aí) gú b)élet) fó ’p cpéAj'DArt) SlójJ,
No ’t) "OO T)AO) TT)r)Á -OeAfA PAppAppUp GÚ bf -oéAt)CA ’5-clóti;
50 x>é ’t) gjp ta 5-cpujntje Ap TjojleAt> cú, a peulc 5ATJ ceo,
\.e ’p ttjjatj leAG tt)0 fArt)ujl-re bejé C05A)tt)Aj-i> leAG pjAp rA P<5"o ^

2ítj G-S)5eo5.
Na p)A)?pA)-6 tifort) cejrc, <5)p, ijf cotlujnj Aip at) GAobpA t»o’n njDojpr), 
2lc )r T)AO) beA5 bejrjjb nje a tj-ojleAí> le GAOjb $pÁjt)t)e <5)5 ;
21 n)-bpu)5)t) ceApc tja p-ollArr) bfrt) 50 pollup A5 -oúrSA-t at) ceo)l,
Ofitj GpAGpópA A5 CeAtt)Ajp ’p Ajp n)A)-o)p le GAOjb Cjp eoSAjrj.

2lt) l5Apx).
Nf t))úlGA)p -oo cujpeAti A)p a 5*cpu)ppeAp T)A R105 'DO ’p <5p,
2lc 5up cIatíapga Ijort) rSAPTnwi1! <5ttj’ CApA ga pA cfp 50 r<5)U;
2lp céjl’ tVo a fpeAllAp lerrj’ JeAllAjb cpÁ bf pf <55,
Oa '0-Gpéj5Fjt)t) At)0)r í pa’p b-pjopAC 'óattj 50 ni-béj'óeA'ó rí ’nj-bpórj.

211) c-Si5eo5.
’S é )TAO)l)rtJ T)AC CApAJ'D tiUJG A IT)A)p&AT) -OO o’ jAOlCAjb beO,
CA)p 5AT) éj-oeAtr) 5AT) eAppAit) ac-o AppAOj^eAC bAOé, 5Ap -o<5)5;
Nac ti)-beApp 'ou)G peAt cattjujI le tj-Ajp-ojp t)A tj-'oIaoiJ frolc ójp,
No ’t) cfp a be)é ror)oit)A'o yó 5Aé pAbÁi) a tj-'oéjt) cú ceol.

21?) tJApx)
’S é Ttjo 5eup-5ojrj ceinnn* 5^p ceAr^A UA)f)t) 5ao|í>)1 C)'p-6o5Ajr),
’S 50 b-fujl ofjpe ReAjA 5Ap re^Ap ^ao) 1)a5 -d’ Ap 5-corr]A)p; #
5éA5A 5IAP -oAjGce Né)ll RpApAjJ tjac x>-Gpéj5CAt) ceol,

cujpyeAt) éj'oeAii) yo Nollujc Ajp tja tj-ollA)itj bjAti a 5©)le Tbójb.

211) c-S)5eo5.
0 épeAjXJAn) PA GpeAbA r)t) At)p 2lcpu)tt) ’x FOpAOJp TTJ-tJOftlp,
Sljoic 2tJ)teAt> t)A b-plA)G béAppAti -pop5At) "oo 5AÓ "opujJ 5A1) Jteo;
Naó ri)’ peApp "dujc ’p >)A IjOfAjb A5up n))pe le-o’ r;AOb 5AC i)<5)r),
Na TAjJ-oe clAtjtj t))ll)5 bejc colloit) p-aoj-d' épojtie 50 -oeo ?

2lt) tJAp'O.
21 PJoJajtj rt))l)r. rrjA’r cjneArrju)t) -dujg ttje rrjAp rc<5jp.
GAbA)p léASrA ’5UT 5eAltA't> rul fo 'D-CéjSlrt) leAG rjAp TA pó-o;
2tjA éASAjrj p<5 G-SeAt)Ajr|rj. a -d-gjp 2Í)Ajt)nín. *J<> Y& Néjpce ii)<5)p,
5upAb 5-Cjll cubApcA Ar) CpeA5A)r) leA5PAp n)e a 5-cpé ^aoj póo 

We are indebted to Mr. H. Murray, Washington, (or this poem.

<téd<r \fr<*nsUtcTfcnt^ ^ *-+***£. ^
j
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THE CLAY OF CREQGAN CHURCH 

The Bard.
As near the site of Creggan church, last night I slept in sorrow,
A maiden came and kissed me at the dawning of the morrow j 
Her cheeks were of the hue of flame, her hair like shining gold ; 
Twas worth a monarch’s wealth to me, that lady to behold.

The Fairy.
Free hearted friendly man, no more you wasting sorrow dree!
But rise in haste, and give consent to come along with me,
To fairy land of promise, where no Saxon holdeth sway,
Where sweet music shall surround you in a palace every day.

The Bard.
Art thou that lovely Grecian Queen that wrought the Trojan’s woe, 
Or nymph from high Parnassus, where eternal fountains flow ; 
What land on earth did give thee birth, thou star without a stain, 
That asked such a one as I, along with thee to reign.

The Fairy.
No question more,—my dwelling place beyond the Boyne doth lie,. 
In Grainne’s fairy palaces a simple maid am I,—
In the true Eden ot the Bards, I wake sweet music’s tone,
At sunset in high Tara’s Halls, at dawn in fair Tyrone.

The Bard.
I would not slight your offer for all the wealth of Spain.
But ’twere unkind to leave my friends who yet at home remain; 
And my sweet spouse, whose vows. I won with promise fair,
It I should leave her, soon the grave would close on her dispair.

The Fairy.
Thy kindred may be many, but thy friends I think are few,
Thou art ragged as a scarecrow, and as lean as a cuckoo;
Were it not better dwell with me, a maiden young and fair,
Than with thy doggrel rhymes and rants make all the country stare.

The Bard.
Oh ’tis a death pang to my heart, the Gael have lost Tyrone,
And the heir of Teagh joyless lies below the churchyard stone ; 
The fair sweet scion of O’Neill was still the minstrel’s stay,
And rich his Christmas presents flowed to recompense the lay.

The Fairy.
Since they have fallen on Aughrim’s plains, and by the bloody Boyne, 
The roj al race of Erin’s kings—Queen Scotia’s princely line; 
’Twere better in our forts to dwell, with me thy youthful bride, 
Than stand the scorn of Billy’s clan, or bear their cruel pride.

The Bard.
Sweet princess if it be ray fate thy lover true to be,
Before I leave my home and friends, this promise make to me__
Where’er I draw my final breath-—at home or far away 
My bones shall rest by Creggan's church, beneath its Holy clay

J. K.
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THE PATH TO FREEDOM.

BY O'CINNHAEI AIDH.
[From the Sunday Democrat\

Youth of Erin, on your shoulders 
Rests your country's future fame ;

In your bosoms rest tbe embers
That can blaze to Freedom's flame— 

Rest the embers that, if nurtured 
By your strong and steady hand,

Rest the embers that, if cultured,
Must redeem your motherland.

Not in speeches highfalutin 
Oan the work you need be done.

Not in pleading to the Briton 
Can the vict ry e'er be won.

Not in "moral agitation”
For the people*s rights to land 

Robbed of them by despot nation,
With the tyrant's ruthless hand :

Not by "Irish Confed‘rations,'*
Not by "Clansmen's” secret aid,

Not by "County Org'nizations'*
Oan your sufferings be allayed:

Not by so-called * ‘Dynamiters,
Not by "Ancieut Orders’7 strong,

Not by foolish "Blatherskiters,”
With their brayings loud and long.

Not your money, poured like dew-drops, 
Not addresses great and grand,

Not your "Leaguers” be they legion,
E‘er will free your native land.

Not your "Five-Cent Spread Light” tactics, 
^ot your "Scares'* will ever gain,

One iota of that freedom,
Which you labor to attain.

Not with sword-blade, musket, bay‘net,
Can the Saxon be assailed —

These were tried, and tried too often,
And as often have they failed.

Nob your "bombs of nitrate's thunder,
Not your cannon's mighty roar 

Will restore the foeman's plunder,
Snatched from you in days of yore,

Not in war's fierce din and slaughter,
Not in streams of crimson blood,

Notin feats of Trojan valor,
Not of these will come the good ;

Not assassin's keenest dagger,
Laying cruel tyrants row 

Not your death on martyr's scaffold 
Ere will gain your freedom: No j

No / never will such means avail you 
While like cravens, soulless, low, 

lou permit that tongue to perish 
Which y jur fathers cherished so.

While you let your native music 
Lie forgotten, lie unsung,

Wnile you leave your harp neglected,
With its every chord unstrung.

While you leave^your proud traditions 
Lie untaught, unrta i, unknown,

Never can that spirit kindle 
That will make your land your own. 

While you lisp in foreign accents,
While your lips are taught to frame 

Words and notes of Saxon foemen, 
lou are Irish but in name.

Then cease that alien speech forever,
Long enough its notes have rung 

In your ears, while naught but falsehoods 
Have its owners at you fling.

Cast their speech and cast their music 
Back to those from whom it came*

Show at once, and show it plainly,
That you’re Gaels in more than name.

That the spirit of your fathers,
Still undaunted, lives in you.

That yoa'retrue to their example—
As they did so will you do.

That the tongue which Miledh brought you, 
That the tongue which Bryan spoke 

To his men on Clontarf's meadows 
When he burst the Danish yoke.

That the tongue of saints and sages,
Oilamh, Brehon, warrior, king,

Which in long-departed ages 
Made your isle with glory ring.

That the music, sweet but mighty,
Which their bards were wont to play 

When they roused men's warlike passions 
Live amoDg their sons to-day.

Lives as Lives the tender seedling,
Buried deep the Winter long,

Yet in Spring it buds to freshness,
And the Summer makes it strong.

It blooms, it blossoms, it increases.
Day by day it stronger grows,

And at last, with roots extended,
Offshoots many from it throws.

So in you remains the seedling,
Of your language, old and grand,

See ‘tis nurtured iu your bosoms,
See ‘tis cultured by your hand 

See it buds, it grows, it blossoms;
See it flourish day by day.

See it strengthen, see it ripen,
Yours the fault if it decay.

Be it spoken, be it written,
Let its music sweet be known, 

Wheresoever Ireland's children*
In their exile may be thrown.

Then shall all dissensions perish,
All your factions low and mean.

Then shall blend theflrg of orange 
With your native flag of green.

Then, with Ireland thus united—
One in language, one in all,

One in spirit, each determined 
To obey his country's call—

Then unroll your glorious Sunburst,
Draw your sword iu Freedom's name 

And no power of earth or heaven 
Can withstand your righteous claim.

New York, July 4, 1883.

DÚJS.
Do cfójnj CU54TT1 6|tfo atj Ijor,
FeAji 54i) léjrje, ye&\i 54r) cjtjor, 
feAfi tja cojre CAojle, cpiiA^e:
’Sé ttjo cfiuAji) é bejc 54?) jtjc’.

Prof. Roehrig is recovered from the effects of his 
mishap in Dublin. He is now among the Welch 
studying their language.
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PROF. RCEHRIG ON THE IRISH LANG
UAGE.

Continued from page 391.

[So the German walliahrt, meauing pilgrimage, 
expresses fundamentally the same ; as pi grim L 
the Latin peregrine, a stranger. ] The word Oa l- 
ic itself is of the same root and origin. So is Cal- 
edonia=Gaele doane, foreign men,—land of for- 
iign men or strangers. Indeed, gal points us 
likewise to our word a^ien (a stranger), connecting 
with the Latin aZius and the Greek all-os. We 
have it in Fin gal (Fin gal. Finn the stranger), in 
Done.?** , Galowxj, Galatia, the suburb of Oalata, 
on the Bosphorus; GaZ/iopolis. at the Dardanelles; 
Gallipoli in Southern Italy ; we have it in GaZaez, 
on the Danube ; in Galicia, in the Scotch towns 
GaZston, Galashiels, the Irish galoon, Galway, etc; 
the name of the French town Bordeaux, which was 
Burdina ; in Portugal, which bore the name ot 
Lus.tania in the time of the Romans, but received 
its new name from the city, Oporto, (literally the 
sea-port=le Havre) or, without the article o, sim
ply Porto, when, in the first half of the Twelfth 
century, it became an independent Christian king
dom, after Ferdinand I.. of Castile, Henry of Bur 
gundy and his son, Alfonso L, bad there gradually 
destroyed the power of the Moors i hen, that city 
was called Portus allot um% or Portu Cate,—which 
was made into Portu gal to designate the whole 
laud. Also in the Saint's name, St. Gall, the same 
root may have been originally implied : and even 
common nouns, such azivalnut ^ German waUnnaz) 
meaning Welsh nut, come under this head, per
haps also the German yaZZapfel (oak apples), gills 
gallic acid, etc. The t in kel-t, gal at (which has 
in gall become assimilated to the l) seems to be an 
old sign of the plural, corresponding with the 
Welsh plural iu ed, od (et, ot), and also with the 
Irish plural of the fourth declension, with t (db) 
w. Gael and Gadhel seem to be mere derivations 
from gall or gal, the dh (in Gadhe 1) being simply 
a phonetic strengthening of the root, so common in 
Celtic/ just as we have double forms in Irish, one 
with dh, another without: Such as hi dh}im and 
him ; budh ir and bir : bi[dh]id and bid Consue- 
tudiual Present]: and in the Preterit or Past, 
i[dh ]eamer and bhiomar : or in the plural of nouns 

such as anro dii\a and anroa (misfortunes) ; iarg 
no(dh)a and iargnoa [plural of iargno, [anguish], 
where we know tnat dh is inserted to avoid the hi 
atus.]

The Gaelic has a just claim to a greater autiqui 
ty,—and to a far more original and unmixed state 
—than the Kymric : and, among the Gaelic tongues 
the Irish is, undoubtedly, the most primitive 
aod the oldest member of that group. Its genu 
ineness and purity appear t> be owing especially 
to the circumstance of the peculiar insular condi 
tion of Ireland, whereby the Irish language has

remained isolated, and, as it were, cat off from the 
other cognate dialects. It is also owing to its not 
having passed through so many varioas transform
ations and violent changes,—«caused by foreign el
ements,—as English has : and, finally, to its liter
ary cultivation at a very early period. And thas, 
we see the Irish language generally considered as 
that portion of the Gaelic group which,—more 
than any other,—has preserved most of its primi
tive, genuine, original and antique forms. More 
than any other, it has transmitted to us the most 
original, grammatical and lexical condition of the 
Celtic languages. From its comprehensive exten
sion, its literary treasures, and the antiquity of the 
written monuments in Irish, it is, certainly, by far 
the most important and interesting, not only of the 
Gaelic, but of all the Celtic languages.

The antiquity of the whole Celtic group is shown 
among many other things, especially, by such ex
traordinary phenomena as the transformation of 
the initial consonants, which directs us back, in
deed, to a very distant past,—of which we shall 
have to say something more, as opportunity pre
sents, in these lines.

The Irish language is, moreover, decidedly su
perior to the other Gaelic dialects, in extent, cul
ture, and the antiquity of its literature. As we 
have said, Irish and the whole Gaelic group, actual
ly, belong to the same great parent-stock of Indo- 
European languages, and the affinity of Celtic with 
Sanskrit and the entire Aryan family lias been, in 
our time, established beyond any reasonable doubt, 
—so much so, that the Irish language cannot, pos
sibly, be any longer discarded from linguistic 
studies and researches in this extensive domain of 
Indo-European philology. The Celtic tongues 
sustain, in fact, to Sanskrit quite as close and con
sistent a relation as any other of the Indo-European 
languages : and,—even where the Celtic seems 
most widely to.diverge from Sanskrit and the Ar
yan languages,—the philologist will discover that 
the most genuine and remarkable Indo-European 
family-features still ^—and that, too, in a pre-em
inent degree,— exist under the surface : as is, for 
instance, the case in the aspirated and un as pirated 
forms of nouns, etc.

It may, however, be said that ia the Celtic lan
guages, the original and characteristic features of 
Aryan ^eech, often, lie deeper than elsewhere, 
and altogether concealed from the uninitiated eye, 
under the multitudinous aspects of phonetic de
cay, new growth, and other frequent, but accident
al alterations. The Celts appear to have been the 
first of the Aryans to arrive in Europe ; and the 
Celtic tongues form the most western stem of the 
Indo-European languages.

To be continued
The Holy Father has raised Mr, P; V, Hickey, 

Editor of the Catholic Review,—already a Cheva
lier—to the rank of Commander of the Order of 
S&iat Silvester. It is an honor well deserved.

Am Maria;
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THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.
On Wednesday Aug. 13th the second Irishman 

National Convention opened its proceedings in 
the historic Faenuil Hall of Boston. It was a 
memorable convention of Irish talent. The con
vention passed resolutions recommending the eff
orts which are being made towards the preserva
tion of the Irish language. Will the members of 
the Convention do anything for it but a mere show 
of words ? We fear not.

As soon as it became known that Messrs. Sexton 
and Redmond were to vhit this country, the Gael
ic Societies of New York and Brooklyn determined 
o avail themselves of the opportunity to do some

thing substantial for the Gaelic cause. With this 
idea in view, they counselled with each other, and 
came to the conclusion of giving a reception to Mr. 
Sexton and of sending the proceeds to the Gaelic 
Journal in Dublin but, we are sorry to say, were 
sadly disappointed. When the Council of the Na
tional League discovered the intentions of the Phi
lo- Celts, they barred them by announcing that Mr. 
Sexton was to lecture for them in Chickering Hall 
on Friday, Aug. 29th. So that is the manner in 
which the League has acted towards the language 
movement notwithstanding the recommendation 
in the platform. If the League permitted Mr. Sex
ton to lecture under the auspices of the Gaelic 
Societies it is possible that the Gaelic Union would 
be SI*000 the better of it, and that Mr. Sexton 
would escape the mortification of seeing himself 
deliver his maiden lecture in America to the tune 
of 25 cts. a ticket. Fnder the circumstances, the 
Gael& could fill any hall in New York at 50 cents 
a ticket. The truth of the matter is, the majority 
of Irishmen ignorant of their language have no 
sympathy with the movement. They are too ig
norant to be able to perceive tne false position in 
which they are placed, shouting patriotism in the 
language of the slave—aye, slaves they are, and 
slaves they deserve to be,

Some of those will say, “Oh, it is only the loio 
Irish who speak the language.” Two hundred 
years ago no Irish person spoke English as a lan
guage. How then was it introduced into the 
country ? In this manner—When the English 
took possession they introduced it in the law courts 
etc. Tha English officials employed Irish ser
vants, end these servants learned the Eaglish lan
guage. When those Irish servants intermarried 
their masters put their children to the chartered 
schools and educated them, and to spite the native 
Irish aristocracy, they got them into the legal pro
fessions. So, nearly all our shoddy aristocracy of 
to-day are the descendants of the big-house menials 
and scullions. Why, a farmer’s son or daughter 
seen speaking to one of these scullions would be 
shunned by their neighbors. But, course of time 
an I the persecution which brought the farmers 
to poverty, changed matters and broke the prida*

bone in the old residents;
Now the Irishman who says that his father and 

mother etc. did not know Irish—and some do say 
so with a kind of an implied boast of social superior
ity—proclaim to the world his own lowly origin, 
and, instead of being high Irish, is the offspring 
of the menials referred to, or of those traitors, who 
for personal gains, are to be found in all countries 
whenever a national crisis is at hand—the Bene
dict Arnolds of all lands. The patriot of no coun
try will conform to the conqueror‘s sway. Let, 
then, our fellow-countrymen, who are imbued with 
real patriotic impulses, preserve their identity, 
which is the preservation of their language. Let 
them throw Gaelic literarure broadcast amoag their 
countrymen, and though some of it may fall on 
barren ground yet a part will find congenial soil 
where it will root and fructify and spread itself, 
until the tares in its midst shall be overshadowed 
by the luxuriance of its foliage.

San Jaan, Argentine Republic
Jalyl3fch, 1884.

M. J. Logan Esq.
814 Pacific St. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dear Sir. Yon will find enclosed draft drawn 
in your favor by the London and River Platte Bank 
Buenos Ayres against the London and River Plate 
Bank 52 Morgate St. London, for one pound Stg., 
for which you will please send me one copy of the 
Gael for two years and out of the balance as far as 
it will reach, send copies to some deserving per
sons in Ireland whom you know will forward the 
movement for the cultivation of the dear tongue of 
Erin,—sending one to Limerick and one to Gal- 
wav. I have been receiving your paper through 
a Buenos Ayres bookseller since the 7 th No. of the 
1st vol. I tried to have it from the beginning, but 
I suppose the previous numbers were out of print

My reason for taking it is because it is Gaelic, 
as I think any one who acknowledges himself to 
be Irish, should endeavor to preserve and cultivate 
the only thing national we have left, apart from 
our music. If we do not try to do all in ourpow- 
er to impede its decay and disappearance we de
serve to be looked upon as one of the meanest ra
ces on the globe. I do not believe that in any oth
er people among civilized nations you will find 
such a want of honest pride as among us. We 
talk about nationality—Why there's a thousand 
times more of it among the Welsh than our spout 
ing politicians have any idea of. They have news 
papers published wholly in Welsh, not partly, as- 
we still have in Gaelic for want of proper support. 
Even down in Patagonia, a few hundred members 
of a Weteh colony on the River Ghupert have a 
paper in their own language called the Breniad. 
Match that it' yoa can, even in Ireland, the home 
of the Gael— or tne scanty help given to the Gael
ic Journal cannot be compared to it. This state of 
things is enough to make every honest Irishman‘8 
cheeks tingle with shame.

I notice that most of your contributors send verse 
for publication. NVonld it not be easier to send 
prose or at least a larger share of it. The Times 
said in article quoted in the 1st N > of the Gaelic 
Journal, that ‘Gaelic does not express modern 
Irish wants and ideas.” The translation and pub
lication of newspaper articles iu idiomatic Gaelic 
prose would perhaps prove that this is false.

Yours truly
John M. Tierney.
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Now that the Gael is nearing its entrance te the 

fourth year of publication, buoyant and aggressive 
in spirit, and full of hope for the future. Will 
you not, Gaelic friends, make some extra exertion 
to circulate it amoDg your neighbors. Tell your 
fellow-countrymen whj claim Ireland as their place 
of birth, if they are not willing to sacrifice sixty 
cents a year to support a j >urnal in their native 
language, and that the first journal published in 
it, that they should not be classed as men but as 
the second order of the mammalia in animated na
ture.

The spirit of Irish freedom was never so aggres
sive as it is at the present time.

I he language is the essence of that aggressive
ness cultivate the language and literature and 
that spirit will grow so intense that the sodomat- 
ic power jf .England cannot withstand it.

Entering Ridgewood Park the other day, in com
pany with President Finn of the P: C-* . ociety, to 
visit the Gian-na Gael picnic grounds, we asked 
for an admission ticket in the language of the Gael 
but poor Mr. Goodman, the cashier, opened his 
eyes, shook his head and said, “I‘d give a thous
and dollars to have your tongue.” Why, friend 
Goodman, you have never, to our knowledge tried 
to have such a tongue, nor do you aid in the slight
est degree to help others to have it. W hat a shame 
for men like you to be ignorant of the language of 
your country. We were very much disappointed 
at the slimness and want of true patriotism of the 
gathering. Not a single iota could be seen to in
dicate that it was an Irish picnic as the only lan
guage m the programme apart from that of the 
slave was “goodnight”, in the French language. 
Though disappointed at the English character of 
the picnic, we were compensated by meeting and 
chatting pleasantly in the language of the Gael 
with as fine a specimen of the real Irish gentleman 
as we have ever seen.—a police officer from Savan
nah, Ga. He stands about six feet six, made in 
proportion, handsome almost to effeminacy, an el
egant conversationalist in his native language, and 
possessed that easy bearing characteristic of the 
man of parts.

The Happiest Day in the Life of Napoleon I-
On the occasion of an important victory, Na

poleon was receiving in his tent the congratula
tions of his generals. One of them said to him. 
“Sire, it is the happiest day of your lifej”

Napoleon replied, quickly; “No sir.4’
There was asileuce, and each one mentioned 

what he thought must have been the Fmperor's 
happiest day. Montenotte-the 18th Brumaire— 
Marengo —bis coronation—Austerlitz—the birth 
of the King of Rome. Still there was sileuce. 
mingled with amazement. Finally >apolesn,grave 
recollected, and much moved, said, “it was the 
day of my First Communion.*‘

As he looked about he saw that all were greatly 
surprised ; but he perceived tears, in the eyes of 
one of the bystanders. He approached him and 
pressing his hand, said, “you understand me.”

This was Geueral Drouot, called the philosoph
er of the army,” who practised his Christain duties 
in the camp with the devotion of a member of the 
primitive Church. It was he who related this 
to his bishsp, wishing that so touching an answer 
should not be lost to posterity.

A deep interest attaches to a prophecy attribut
ed to St. Malachy, which Mabillon copied from an 
ancient M 3. of Clairvaux and sent to St. Malachy* s 
martyred successor, Oliver Plunkett. Fjr a week 
of centuries [that is from the twelfth to the nine
teenth , says the MS., Ireland was to be oppressed 
by England* ever faithful to her God, her oppres
sion is to end in the nineteenth century. Her sev
en ages of suffering over, she would be the means 
of bringing back to the Faith the nation of her op
pressors, who would in the meantime have fallen 
o \ from the unity of the Church. Let us iiope that 
the chastisements which, according to the prophet
ic writer, are to precede the return of our country 
to the Faith, may have been but conditionally fore
told, as of old the destruction of Nineveh, or may 
be among those forebodings in which the human 
element has mingled with the supernatural.—Lon* 
don Tab\et.

At a dinner recently given at the Sisters Hospit 
al in Helena, Montana, in honor of the Bishop and 
visiting clergymen, the Reverend gentlemen in
dulged in the pleasantry of addressing him 
in toasts in twelve different languages, Rev- Father 
Lindesmith in English, Father Dols in Flemish, 
Father Cataldo in Italian, Father Barcello in Span
ish, Father Fberville in German, Father Tremb ey 
in French. Father Gudi in Latin, Father Imoda in 
Blackfoot, Father d‘Aste in Flathead, Father Gudi 
in Nez Perces, Father Barcello in Crow: to which 
the Bishop responded in Chinook. —Ave Maria.

[Was there no Irishman present ? Ed. Gael.]

Cromien-— We congratulate our 
Gaelic friends on the accession tc their 
ranks of another Cromien, C0NN21UI 
C621C21RM21C, the infant son ol Mr. 
Joseph Cromien,—an Irishman in ev
ery sense of the word.
Cot]t)aII CeACAitrjAc was a celebrated 
Knight of the Cjidob Ruaí> or Royal 
House of Ulster, and in selecting the 
name for his son, Mr. Cromien has se
lected one of the most illustrious in 
Irish History.

So. Boston. Sept. 7, ‘84.
Dear Sir,

Pleast send me the May number of the Gael for 
this year, which I have failed to receive, although 
once before requesting you to send it to me. 1 
wish to get those numbers I have bound, aud of 
course would like to have them as complete as pos 
sible, for in days to come this humble little work
er will be highly prized, for even now I would be 
willing to give a year’s subscription for each of the 
firs! 6 numbers of Vol. I. Thanking you for your 
earnest efforts in behalf of the Irish race, and wish
ing that you may live long to enjoy the fruit of 
yoar good work, I remain Very traly yours,

Jf J. O Brien.
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Fort Trumbull, Conn., Aug. 23,1884. 

To the Editor of the Gael,
Dear Sir,—

Please find enclosed subscription for the Gael 
for one year. Although I cannot read the Gaelic 
part of it, still, I think it incumbent on me, as an 
Irishman, to contribute towards its support.

On the political questions of the day, 1 would 
like to say a word, particularly the presidential con
test: I entirely agree with you in your preference 
for Mr. Blaine, and those who may differ from you 
have also a right to express their sentiments. But 
I, fur one, am heartily in favor of your course, in 
supporting the candidate who favors protection for 
American industries, and the rights of American 
Citizens at home and abroad, and who, by his pub
lic actions, has excited the enmity of our avowed 
enemies. No better recommendation could he re j 
ceive, than the foul-mouthed abuse of the pro-Eng 
lish journals of the country. Well may an Irish
man investigate the facts of the case, when such 
journals as Harper‘s Weekly, New York Times, and 
Puck, and all the rest of their ilk, are in the oppo
sition.

If some of these Irish democrats who have clung 
so tenaciously to the tail of the Democratic kite, and 
who think it almost a. disgrace to vote any other 
ticket, would fairly and impartially contrast the con
duct of both parties, considering the uncompro
mising opposition which the majority of us, have j 
offered to the Republican party, perhaps they might j 
see things in a different light. They might (with ' 
benefit to themselves) contemplate the N. Y. elec
tion when Mayor Grace ran for office. Or more re
cently, the treatment that Mr. J. Kelly and those 
whom he was supposed to represent, received at 
the Chicago convention. There are many others of 
a similar nature, which our people would do well 
to consider. Such reflections are always very ben
eficial.

I am very respectfully yours,
John Heavey.

New London, Cfc.

New York, Aug, 30. ‘84,
Mr. Logan, Dear Sir —

1 was very much inclined to take sides with Mr 
Norris in the Gael‘s actions in the coming election 
but, as thing* go now I cannot do so. I have vo. 
ted the Democratic ticket for the last 25 years, and 
I would vote it uow if there was a clean man at 
its head. The Maria Halpin affair puts me from 
voting for Cleveland. If he is innocent why did 
he not take steps to punish those who circulated 
it as Blaine prosecuted his libeller. No moral up
right men can vote for Cleveland under the cir
cumstances, but only those of the same stamp as 
the English Trenches and Com walls of Dablin 
Castle notoriety.

Yours truly
Thos. Lahey.

Pre-election canards. Are those journalists, and 
others, who state that Mr, Blaine was a member of 
the Know-Nothing party aware that the constituti
on and by-laws of that party disqualified him 
from being a member, his mother being a Roman 
Catholic ? If they get the constitution of that in
tolerant party they will know.-

General Bragg bragged that it was a good thing 
to be rid of the rabble Democracy of New York. 
Bat this “rabble* * have the consolation that they 
had no hand in nominoting an immoral man to the 
chair of Washington: He was nominated by the 
same class as that which produced the Dublin Cas
tle Sodomites.

A Singular Bed-fellow. We see that young 
Counsellor Bussing is á rabid Cleveland man. He 
does not like Blaine because he is the choice of the 
lower ele ment. This is the Young Republican who 
some two years ago declared on the stump that 
whenever a gentleman entered a Democratic meet
ing he should have a bottle of “O-Dick-a-lone” 
with him.

A Free-Trade Problem If there should be some 
thousands of hats in a hattery as an over-produc
tion and thehandB were laid off for a few weeks in 
order to cut down the surplus stock. If our ports 
were thrown open to free trade and that millions 
of English made hats were added to this surplus 
stock, when could the hands resume work ?

One of the most serious charges against Mr Blaine 
is that when in offiice he was in a position to get a 
lucrative situation for his nephew and did so. 
If there is a man in the United States to day who 
says he would not do the same thing, he is either 
a knave or a hypocrite.

Prest. Egan of the National Leagae, being press
ed for his views on the Presidential candidates de
clares in favor of Blaine, because, he says, all the 
anti-Irish elements both here and in England sup
port Mr Cleveland.

Owing to being limited in Gaelic 
type considerable Gaelic matter lies o 
ver, and our contributors may rest as
sured that the fault is not ours

%

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. S »und ! ri« . Bnmnn. 8 mui1.

A a aw TTJ m emin
T> b bay 1

V 11 enn
c c kay o 0 oh
V d dhay P P pay
e e ay n r arr
r f eft' r s ess
3 g gay c t thay
1 i ee u u oo
l 1 ell
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LORILLARD’S climax
Plug Tobacco

with Red Tin Tag, Rose Leaf Fiue Cut Chewing 
,HDd Black. Brown and Yellow 

SNUFFS aie the best and cheapest, qua ity cou- 
sidered ?

M. DEELT

merchant tailor,
335 Gold St.

Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

J C R E P 11 O' CONN 0~R~
STAIRBUILDER,

27 Conti St Mobi(ei A(a
Stairs with Rad, Newal Bannister, everything 

Ready for putting up or for Shipping AccorJ 
ing to any Design or Plan. h ^ccorel

_____ ^ Civs me a Chance.

MARTIN . J. STAPLE roN,
City Auction and Commission House

134 6l 14o Hamilton av.
Near Columbia St. BROOKLYN.

New a„d Second-hand Furniture a 
Pp a Reasonable Terms as to

«'lyment to Responsible Parties.
Hamilton Av and Crosstown Cars pass the door.



CSOHIEN!
Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets,

IS THE
GROCER of the DAY 

in

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading in Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Crockery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudson Sts.
New York.

m eA]tAi$ ir "FeÁivjt iij eAbjioc nuAt>.

JAMES PLUNKET,
SI iLiufactnrer of Fine

HAVANA & DOMESTIC

SEGARS° For the Trade.
22 BOWERY, N. Y.

Country Orders sent C. O. D. Goodt Guaranteed.

O 0 21) W 21 X. X. C'5211- 1
CRUS521W A5UT L62ID2IC21

DuAt)-feArrr)AC
De 5AÓ í)-u]le Cjtjeál.

43 At) Dajia OeAr SftÁi'o, PVnlA., Pa.

Translation.

D. GILGANNON,
DeAIjEB in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE, 
Potatoes, Apples, Fruits &c.,

35 DeKalb Av., near Maoomber Square,
BROOKLYN.

D. GALLAGHER,
DURABIiE

Furniture and Bedding
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

43 S. Second Street, ab. Chestnut, 
PHILA. Prt-

PATRICK O’FARRELL,
Deader in

Furniture,
Carpets,

Bedding dee.,
267 BOWERY,

Near Houston St., New York.
Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken, "bal*

$eAt>rui$eAii Luac tja P)5it)t)e aijtj reo

JO H NT AYIOB,
68 & 70 Court Stkf.rt, Brooklyn, 

AGENT For

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS
Passages at lowest rates to and from any aei • 

port and Railway Station in Ireland.
Prepaid Steerage Ticket from Liverpool, 

Queenstown, Glasgow, Londonderry or Belfast 
§15.Money Orders on Ireland payable on demand 
at any Bank free of charge, at lowest rates.

F.McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS» bTEAM & GAS FI1TING & FIX

TURES.
A'l our Work Warranted.

St., Kraneis* St. C >r. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

INMAN LINE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage tick
ets to and from all parts of Europe at 
low rates. Prepaid Steerage tickets 
from Liverpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, 
Londonderry or Belfast reduced to .'t'lo.

For Tickets &c. apply to 
The INMAN STEAMSHIP CO., No. 1 Broad
way, New York.

THE OLD CORNER STORE.

P. M. BRENNAN,
general grocer,

Teas and Coffees
/„ all their Strength and Purity,

5th Av. and 21«t. 8*., ____________ Brooklyn.

’Sé cezic at) caot> si?m aii
OeAC ir 2I)uiin'tilte le éApA)J>e OéAticA 
Suat A5UT -do CortiAT a CeAt)t)Acc- 
U)b)p UK SJIÁ1-0 3AbAT)T)A, ej'Olfl rpÁp- 
)b LoclA)t)T) A5UT SfocÁ)T), DRU2ICLÍM.

Gait5© 2Í)óp ve ésvA^e DpeÁ5 -do 
fre21R21)t), DU21C211LL1D 7 «apiumjtt.
211) SAOp. 0bA)t1-CeAT)TlAC tl’AIttpeACG. 

Translation.

The most Reliable House to buy Clothmg, 
Ready Made and to Measure, is the

West Side
CLOTHING HOUSE,

116 Smith St bet. Pacific & Dean Sts,
BROOKLYN.

A large Stock of Fine Clothing for

Men, Boys & Children,
At very Low Figures.

Custom Work a SPECIALTY.

NEW YORK SHOE HOUSE-! Brooklyn Store, 
189 Columbia St.


